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The Trustees are still looking for a few men who would like 

to serve as Officers (Advocate and 1st Year Trustee) for the 

next fraternal year.  

Consider being a leader in your Council and contact one of the Trus-

tees (listed on last page). 

The relics of Father McGivney were at Our Lady Queen of Peace for Mass, but 

were also at Sacred Heart and the Holy Family Academy. 

A motion was made and approved to move the monies from our CDs into 2 

year CDs to get the highest interest rate. 

A motion was made and approved to donate $100 to Father Basil at Sheppard 

AFB for his support of our parish. 

A motion was made and approved to donate $200 to Father Jose to help with 

his travel to India. 

A motion was made and passed to purchase a new flag for Sacred Heart 

Church’s flagpole. 

From the Meeting 

 Mutual Forgiveness 

Only mutual apology, healing, and forgiveness offer a sustainable future for hu-

manity. Otherwise, we are controlled by the past, individually and corporately. 

We all need to apologize and we all need to forgive or this human project will 

surely self-destruct. No wonder almost two-thirds of Jesus’s teaching is directly 

or indirectly about forgiveness. Otherwise, history winds down into the taking of 

sides, deep bitterness, and remembered hurts, plus the violence that inevitably 

follows. As others have said, forgiveness is to let go of all hope for a different or 

better past. It is what it is, and such acceptance leads to great freedom, as long as 

there is also accountability and healing in the process. Nothing new happens 

without apology and forgiveness. It is the divine technology for the regeneration 

of every age and every situation. The “unbound” ones are best prepared to un-

bind the rest of the world. 

—from the book Breathing Under Water: Spirituality and the Twelve Steps 
by Richard Rohr 

https://email.franciscanmedia.org/e3t/Ctc/48+113/c2Zy004/VWMRqG2zh_d4W44dhSB3_TdZNW37H_hZ4W52RPN5j5FQw3q2TfV1-WJV7CgLmnW75L0r_2XBW1jN8ZtcYTxbMdsW6KP1Lc7nQgtFVqWXZ_2s1jK7W37J6Vq7YDRvkN8qCv6slkfmLW3_-wTT2dL7FxW6Py5s_47SnfPW5pzSm01JXJd9VPvl2M6NJ_5XW4z0XgS3hBKGxV
https://email.franciscanmedia.org/e3t/Ctc/48+113/c2Zy004/VWMRqG2zh_d4W44dhSB3_TdZNW37H_hZ4W52RPN5j5FR53q2TSV1-WJV7CgZc7VXdM5v6LXLfQW9b9PyW4Nq9X_W2wJPG87X_PY-N1FtFz8Q0j4DV6X-_J5fLMYsW8ywMm869tdVzW2LYS5h1dRyznW7DnrP22sBNlhW4QMmXn1PXqCBN3KBMRFb2FpYW4nGwV47PgNWVW


Our Knight of the Month 

is Fulvio Orru.  

Fulvio has been a con-

stant help at the Fish 

Fries we’ve been doing 

during Lent.. 

He was one of the people 

that provided outstanding 

support for the Bishop 

from the Military Ordi-

nariate during the recent 

Confirmation at Sheppard   

AFB.  He also was the 

photographer for the 

Mass. 

Thank you Fulvio for 

your dedication and ser-

vice to the Council and 

your parish. 

Knight of the Month 

Family of the Month 

helped prepare the event 

and assisted with the 

luncheon prepared by the 

Parish advisory Council. 

Daughters Amber and 

Paige were Altar Servers 

for the Confirmation 

Mass. Rob serves on the 

Council. 

Thanks for your efforts 

supporting your parish! 

Our Family of the Month 

is the Rob Meier family. 

The helped support a 

recent visit of a bishop 

from the Miliraty Ordi-

nariate for Confirmation 

at Sheppard AFB. They 

"Dismiss all 

anger and look 

into yourself a 

little.  

Remember that 

he of whom you 

are speaking is 

your brother, 

and as he is in 

the way of 

salvation, God 

can make him a 

saint, in spite of 
his present 

weakness." 

 

–St. Thomas of 

Villanova 
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April 

5th -  Officers Meeting at 7:00 PM 

9th - EASTER 

18th - Serve Meal at Faith Mission at 6:30 PM  

19th - General Meeting at 7:00 PM 

May 

3rd -  Officers Meeting at 7:00 PM 

16th - Serve Meal at Faith Mission at 6:30 PM  

17th - General Meeting at 7:00 PM  

 

Council Calendar 

April Birthdays 

Mark Watson Apr 4th  Alex Sanchez Apr 13th 

Mark Gauthier Apr 8th  Deacon Bill Archer Apr 15th 

Andrew Mire Apr 9th  Kirk Shaffer Apr 15th 

Ken McCutcheon Apr 10th  Joe Zeier Apr 21st 



Give them health and stability 

and allow them to return to 

their loved ones whole and 

unshaken. Be with their fami-

lies and sustain them in these 

uncertain times. 

Grant strength and peace of 

mind to the Veterans who 

have given their best for the 

country they love. Support 

them in infirmity and in the 

fragility of old age. Teach us to 

remember their sacrifices and 

to express our gratitude. 

Manifest your tender care to 

those in the Military Acade-

mies who prepare for future 

service and to those who serve 

our Nation far from home. 

Your prayers are needed 

more than ever! 

There are shortages of 

priests across our coun-

try and one of the places 

really hurting is the Mili-

tary Ordinariate. They 

serve 1.8 million Catho-

lics around the world and 

do not have enough 

priests to care for those 

people.  

Here is the prayer of the 

Military Archdiocese: 

Almighty God and Father, look 

with love upon our men and 

women in uniform and protect 

them in their time of need. 

Teach us to remember the 

sacrifices of those whose ef-

forts contribute to ensuring our 

way of life. 

Bless and multiply the priests 

who minister to the faithful of 

the Archdiocese for the Mili-

tary Services. Reward their 

generosity and keep them 

faithful. 

Hear us as we present our 

prayers to You through Christ 

our Lord. 

Food for Thought 

“From Adam and Eve to today, the fundamental human problem is 

that we seek something other than God. We seek to fill up the ego with 

stuff, such as sex, pleasure, power, honor. But this will never work, be-

cause we’ve been wired for God, and God is love.” 

- Bishop Robert Barron 

"Love is the 

most beautiful 

sentiment the 

Lord has put 

into the soul of 

men and 

women." 

 

–St. Gianna 

Molla 
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Vocations 

Please add your prayers 

for these brothers, 

friends and family: Patri-

cia, Elva and John Creel, 

Ken & Juanita Schnick, 

Mike and Evelyn Lowe, 

Dorothy Gambell,  Gloria 

Andrews, Lori Wise, 

Randi and Mary Ellen 

Maddox, Gloria Moer,  

Joseph Smolko, Mary 

Wallace, Cory 

McCullough, Dillon Den-

nis, Tom and Fran Laugh-

lin, our seminarians, Joan-

na Ryalls, Scott Tigrett, 

Jacque and Larry Re-

schke, Michael Johns, Jim-

my and Penny Cook, Ed 

Wegmann, the people of 

Ukraine, Judy Shaw, Pam 

(Serge’s daughter), Lynn 

Nowak, Mary Walton, 

James Pate, Rebecca Rud-

dy, Susan Walton, Fr 

Demma, Gloria Guz-

mante, Rose Durzapt, 

Wendy Moulds, Maria 

Weaver, Mei Hickerson, 

Lexi Reis, Chuck Macias, 

Dick Le Mere, Scott and 

Mei Hickerson, Jonathan 

Spencer (nephew of Evan 

Stubbs), Cheryl Bergeron 

and for the repose of the 

souls of Donnie Moer, 

Randy Brock, Ian Thomp-

son, Constable Tom 

Black and Eileen Moun-

sey. 

Our Council Prayer List 
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Grand Knight: Dave Mounsey—940-781-2974 

Chaplain: Father Jonathan Demma 

Deputy GK: Peter Griffiths—petergriffiths72@gmail.com 

Warden: George Lary—glml1983@att.net 

Chancellor: Jim Bracket—940-855-1987 

Financial Secretary: Scott Hickerson 

Treasurer: Steve Prescott 

Recorder: Dennis Marquardt 

Advocate: Mike Moulds—mjmoulds@aol.com 

Inside Guard: Evan Stubbs—940-867-3115 

Outside Guard: Ken Schnick 

1st Yr Trustee: Serge Bouchard 

2nd Yr Trustee: Jim Shaw 

3rd Yr Trustee: Bob Butterfield—940-867-0844 

Officers of the Council 

Knights of Columbus Insurance 

If you need advice or have ques-

tions about insurance, annuities, 

etc., please call Michael. Our 

order has great products to care 

for you and your family. 

We All Need Healing 

Rather than face what we fear, accepting that we need help, we deny our 

need for help, even to ourselves. At some point, we become so afraid of our 

wounds, so afraid of admitting we have a problem, that we hide our prob-

lems even from ourselves, engaging in mental gymnastics and reshaping the 

world so we can fit in as we are. We tell others we’re fine, and we begin to 

believe it ourselves. We remain the walking wounded, trapped by sin and 

pain, yet ignorant of our situation.  

This is a huge stumbling block on our spiritual journeys as disciples. We can-

not call ourselves disciples, those who follow after Jesus and call him master, 

if we refuse to let him transform every part of us. None of us is perfect. All 

of us carry wounds. If we want to be his disciples, we must let go of our 

pride and fear, our willful ignorance and low expectations, and be vulnerable 

enough to let Jesus heal us. 

 

—from the book Let Go: Seven Stumbling Blocks to Christian Discipleship 
by Casey Cole, OFM 

Crier Editor 

Jim Wise - 940-855-6438     
jwise2nd@gmail.com 

Council 10998 

   P.O. Box 3773 

Wichita Falls TX 76301 

If you lose or 

delete your copy 

of the Crier, it 

can be found on 

the Sacred Heart 

website. 

 

If you want to be 

a part of our 

Council Facebook 

Group, go to 

Knights of 

Columbus 

SHWFTX 

And ask to join 

https://email.franciscanmedia.org/e3t/Ctc/48+113/c2Zy004/VWkXC56KtcPFW5WJ3dj8RcndhW9fbdmV4WJbYWMZjDWt3q2TfV1-WJV7CgN55W89t72238pXDmW56qW0N2vbcHdW7Lgz_c16Z7JKW58F6Tf6Rj3m2W20YGkR7mdSpDW8RT0sp4HFp7LW14TKDh1FvqB4N8BTLH1_p_Y7N94kJwKT04rsV8PYgB8_fHcgW25vGHK4hrNL2W
https://email.franciscanmedia.org/e3t/Ctc/48+113/c2Zy004/VWkXC56KtcPFW5WJ3dj8RcndhW9fbdmV4WJbYWMZjDX33q2TSV1-WJV7CgX_-W8PMkPB3VcvVVW8P-Lzp7CQZxnW2f5C_n8xc71-W8j4g5F6HWXZhW5_5-937fHbLSV3DVvk5LbYxSN6fcs_w8rQdxVmCnG_855mbBN1zTjfpr1lR6W7z9Zwv7jpXLDW7q3MNP2qYkqJW6

